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ll iny aniiiuinliiilcc, who litis it woil- -

' rained H'pittntlon for hci upuuxia
cxactltmle, told mo a nmrvelotis stoty
about an rducitctl dog that ho hail seen
In a stoic In lloynl street, and nmoiis
other tliliii;s declined that the animal
would hark twelve times every day at
noon. That Interested me greatly, for
1 have made soinetlilnt; of a study of
nnlmal Intelligence and never discover-
ed either brant or bild that could count
above three. So I posted off Immedi-

ately to see the dog. My friend gave
me lather vague directions, and 1

scoured an area of live or six blocks
without Uncling anybody who had ever
Ward of the prodigy. That puzzled
me, for It was hard to believe that such
a truthful man nad'told a deliberate lie,
nnd 1 went around to his office to do
a little Ho was visib-

ly embarrassed under my questions
nnd Unfitly lie broke down. "The story
Is all right," he said, "and the dog is
really there, but I stretched things a
little- when I told you I saw him my-

self. It was my cousin who saw tho
nnlmal, nnd he'll be glad to give you
tho particulars."

"Hut what made you say you saw
him yourself," I asked In surprise.

"Oh! well," he replied, "you didn't
know my cousin, nnd to lug him In

would have Involved a lot of tiresome
explanation. So I Just told tho story
at first hand. But It's nil right, I ro

you. Here Is my cousin's ad-

dress."
I called on tho cousin at onco nnd

when I mentioned the dog ho became
enthusiastic. "He's tho most wonder-

ful creature I over saw!" ho exclaimed.
"Did you hear about htm barking at
twelve?" That reassured mo and I

asked the address, but again the di-

rections were rather misty. "I don't
know much about tho old quarter," lie
admitted, "but It's near
nnd ho named n familiar landmark.

Accordingly I started out afresh with
no liptter results than before, and re-

turned lather hot about the collar.
"Look hero!" I said, "tell mo frankly

did you sec that dog yourself or did
you meiciy hear about him?"

Tho cousin turned several shades of
pink and tried to dodgo tho question,
but I pinned him down, nnd flnnlly ho
confessed that ho "got It from Mike,'
in whoso word ho had Implicit confi
dence. "Von see, you didn't know
Mike," lie began, "and to lug him in
"Oil, jes," I sneered, "I understand till
about that, lint the man 1 want to bco
now Is Mike himself." "Ho is my por-

ter," sad tho cousin, tnther faintly.
"I'll call him nt onco It you'll watt."

Mlko proved to bo as good nntured
and Irresponsible an old fraud as 1

over laid eyes on, nnd ho leplled to his
master's questions with perfect sang
frold. Had ho seen tho dog.? Sure.
And a wonderful dog It was to bark
tho time when tho hands of the dock
were foinlust 12. Ho had never been
thn beat of It In his life.

"Now, see hero, Mike," I cut In. "I've
gone on two wild goose errands al-

ready, and Just to save tlmo supposo
j on tell us right now who told you
about that dog.'

"Who told mo!" repented tho old ras-

cal, looking stnitled.
"Yes, who told you? 1 know per-

fectly well j on didn't see him your-
self."

Mike grinned hlieepishly. "It must
bo n inoliiil render yo nie, bor," he
stammered. "Well, who was It?"
'Trench I'ote, tho milkman," ho re-

plied reluctantly. "Ho's a lad yo don't
know" ho was adding, hut I sawed
li I in off. "Oh, to bo sure," I said sar-
castically, "and you wcro nfinld it
would complicate things to lug him
in. I wonder who's I'eto's friend?"

I mado n special trip next morning
to see tho milkman, who wasn't Kiencli
a, nil, but a Bort of mongrel Portu-- B

se, with n heathenish patois, almost
ll losslblo to understand. When asked
11 jut tho dog ho scratched his hend
and looked puzzled. At last ho grasp-
ed tho Idea and 1 oared with laughter.

"Miko ez n becg fool!" ho said. "That
dog cz not 'life. They mako Mm outa
Iron beeg Iron dog how you call 'tin

autimntiquo on top zo church In
Lisbon with belt on his Insldo."

.1 hnd rend about tho curious bronze
dog in Lisbon that chimes tho hours
on a deep bell that sounds something
llko a bark, and I felt a violent

to club somebody. I didn't caro
much who. When cooled off I realized
that It was n flno cxamplo of vicarious
mendacity for my book. I tell you n
chain totter Is nothing to a chain Ho,

Now Orleans Democrat.

Wife (blttorly) "You deceived mo
when you married me," Husband "I
did more than that. I deceived myself.
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'I ",i" f jiIov.iiiR legu'.utloiia shall apply
to, and li.' 111 force wrtiln tii" puitiun
(f llinoliiiu (lesj'lbed'us fili-.w- s

It sinning at th.- - iv.idit.ii. .it the
wiot (otnir of l.oko Kn. Ill i ii.ar the
east coiner of tho Kapniama IMrntlon
Camp and running niaukn, along tho
Wnlpllopllo road to the old lino of tho
Oahu Hallway, tlienco along Oaliu Hall-

way to the boundary of MuunaKca,
thence matikn, along tho Mokamw
boundary nnd the Knllhl road to tho
survey station nt tho lower end of

ridge, thonco In a straight lino
to tho survey stntlon abovo tho north
end of Wylllo street, tlienco nlong tho
central lino of Wylllo street to Ntitt-nn- u

street, tlienco In u straight lino to
tho forks of tho Manoa road, tlienco In

n straight lino to the corner of tho Wnl-nla- o

road and tho Knpahulu road,
tlienco down the Kapahulu road and
nlong Campbell Avcnuo to Monsarrat
road, nnd tlienco In a direct lino over
tho summit of Diamond Head to tho
seashore at high water line, and tlienco
to tho Initial point.

HKGAHD1NQ UUILDINOS AND
YARDS.

ItAIN WATER.
1. Whero tho spaco between tho

buildings Is less than fifteen feet, tho
water from the roofs of tho buildings
on tho sides of such spaco shall bo con-

ducted In water tight leaders and mado
to dlschargo Into suitable drains lead-

ing Into street or alley gutters; und If
tho building abuts on an alley or road-

way of llko width tho samo rule shall
apply.
AIR SPACE BETWEEN BUILD-

INGS.
2. There shall bo n clear air space of

ten feet between nil buildings except
those fiontlng on n street. No build-

ing except such as fronts on a street
shall be built within flvo feet of a
boundaiy line. Tho word "buildings"
In tills pniagiaph shall bo construed to
mean and includo sheds, lean-to- s,

privies, and all other structures.
LIGHT AND VENTILATION OV

DWELLINGS.
3. Each and every room intended or

used for human habitation shall bo
provided with at least eight square feet
of window area having unobstructed
access Into tho open air for each 100
square feet of floor spaco In said loom,
nnd ficc ncccss shall at all times bo had
to the samo by tho occupants or tho
room; nnd nt least one-ha- lf of such
window space shall bo movable and
avallablo for ventilation.

AIR SPACE UNDER BUILDINGS.
1, Every building shall have on an

average at least twenty Inches of clear
spaco fur the circulation of air between
tho Moor timbers nnd the ground, und
shall have sufficient openings for ven-

tilation In tho outer walls to admit n
frco circulation of air; but. In rnso this
air spaco cannot bo Feciircd without
reaching "ground water level" then
thero shall bo no air space, but tho
floor shall bo of concreto or masonry.

YARDS, AREAS, COURTS, ETC.
5. Yards, areas, courts, alleyways

and other open spaces within or be-

tween buildings, where water Is used
for washing of uny kind, shall bo prop-

el ly graded and cemented, or paved so
as to ho water proof, nnd drained Into
trapped drains properly connected with
sower or cesspool, nnd no permanent
wooden iloor or grating Bhall bo main-

tained over tho samo.

WATER i.GlIT FLOORS.
0. All houses, structures, rooms or

parts thereof, In which water Is used,
or intended to bo used, In such quanti-
ty as to render tho Iloor or floors there-
of constantly damp, shall havo such
floor or floors, mado absolutely wntcr-proo- f,

with proper drninngo into
trapped leaders conveying tho water
away Into cesspool or sower; and the
water proofing of all such floors shall
bo dono In a manner satisfactory to the
Board of Health,

7. No building or structure shall be
used as a residence or plnco for human
habitation or abodo which Is situated
upon land whero thero is standing
water within eighteen Inches of the
surface, of tho ground; nor shall any
building or structuro be so used that
is placed on land that has been mado
by filling In with rctuso or garbage, or
that Is declared by ttio Board of Health
to bo of foul or corrupt material.
REGARDING PRIVy-VAULT- S AND

CESSPOOLS.
8. No privy-vaul- t, sink or cesspool

In Honolulu, shall hereafter bo located
or constructed within fifty feet of any
stream, lako, pond, well or spring or
water, nor within "two fcot of tho line
of any lot; nor shall It bo mado more
than eighteen or less than six feet deep,
or placed In such position that It Is
not easily accessible for emptying and
cleaning.
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9. When deemed necessary by tho
Bontd of Health, tho sides nnd bottoms
of any privy-vaul- t, sink or cesspool,
shall be mndc cither wholly or In part
water tight, so as to prevent any satu-unio- n

of tho gioutid about the said
vault. Hlnk or cesspool, and shall bo

provided with suitable ventilating

10. No structure or cover Bhntl be

put upon or over nny privy-vaul- t, sink
or rPMpool. until It has been Inspected
by the proper Agent of the Hoard of
Health and itppiovcd as meeting the
requlirments of theso regulations and
of public health.

11. Any privy-vaul- t, sink or cesspool,
already constructed In Honolulu which
hns become 11 nuisance, or In nny way
dangerous to life or detrimental to

health, shall bo removed,
or altered to meet tho requirements

of these regulations and of public
health, as directed by tho Hoard 6f
Health or Its Agent.

12. Tho Hoard of Health or Its
Agents may causa tho emptying or dis-

infecting of nny privy-vaul- t, Blnk or
cesspool that may bo deemed offensive,
or when lequlred by public health, at
tho expenso of tho owner or occupant
of the premises.

13. When thirty days after the
public sewer system Is put Into opera-

tion the use of privy vaults and cess-

pools shall bo entirely discontinued
within tho limits of such sower system,
and nil privies shall bo removed, ex-

cept In so far as permission may be
granted by tho Board of Health to
transform tho samo Into approved wa-

ter closets connected with tho sower
system,

II. No privy vault or cesspool shall
bo excavated or maintained within
ten feet from any dwelling house or
Inhabited building or cook house or
plnco whero cooking 1b done.

IS. No privy vault or cesspool shall
bo maintained or excavated In any
plnco whero for nny reason frco nnd
unimpeded access may not bo had to
tho samo by an excavator cart.

1C. No privy shall bo built or main-

tained so as to entirely cover the cess-
pool or vault under tho same, but the
cesspool 'or vault Bhall project out on
one sldo beyond the superstructure in
such a manner as to allow the Inspec-

tion nnd lemovnl of the contents of
said cesspool or vault. The contents
of nny privy vault or cesspool shall
not bo allowed to rise within eighteen
Inches of the top of the same or to such
a height as to flow out onto the surface
of tho ground.

17. No cesspool or privy vault Bhall
ho built or maintained in any location
except the samo shall havo a substan-
tial water-tig- curb which shall ro-ta- ln

tho earth without and tho con-

tents of tho cesspool or vault within,
nnd shall be provided with a substan-
tial water-tig- ht cover, having a small,

'movnblo lid In tho same to facilitate
examination and removal of tho con-

tents. '

18. All cesspools or pi Ivy vaults
shall have four-Inc- h cast Iron vent .

pipes with caulked lead Joints, or gal- - '

vaulzcd lion pipes extending not less
than twelve feet Into the open nlr, and '

If within twenty feet of nn Inhabited
building tho top of suc'i cut pipes 1

shall extend above the roof of the high-s- t

building within a distance of twen-
ty feet of the same. All such vent
pipes shall run ns dhect ns possible.
Every privy shall havo proper Beats,
with hinged lids to cover tho opening
of same, which shall bo kept closed 'I

when not In use.

19. All conuectlona to cesspools or ,

privy vaults Bhall bo mado with casi
Iron, lead, or vitrified, sewer pipe. All
urinals shall bo connected to cesspools,
vaults or sower by trapped waste
pipes.

20. All cesspools shall bo propel ly
cleaned out nt once, nnd hcicaftcr at
least onco ovcry four months, nnd
shall bo thoroughly disinfected nt
least once each week with such dis-
infectant as tho Board of Health shall
direct; all such cleaning and disinfect-
ing to bo at tho expenso of tho owner
of tho property,

21. All waste, soil, sower or drain
pipes Bhntl bo of cast Iron, lead or vtt-rlll-

clay. It of Iron or Icr l tho Joints
shall bo caulked with mol.or lead; If
of vitrified clay. U.oy sha. 1 h ivo tight
cement Joints, all Joints to bj smooth
In tho Insldo; open drains may bo of
water tight masonry.

22. All cesspools or privy vaults
when abandoned nnd tho uso thereof
discontinued shall bo nt onco entirely
emptied of liquid and solid contentB,
and ahall bo disinfected nnd filled with
earth, Bund, ashes, or other such clean
materials; and tho wooden curbing
about tho samo removed to a dopth of
at least four tout, tow tho Burfaco of
tho ground, li. .bo shall refuso,
garbago or any unclean material bo
used In filling such privy vault or cess-
pool.

23. All buildings and premises which

do not conform In every respect to tho
requirements of tho foregoing regula-

tions aro hereby declared nuisances
and dangerous to tho public health.

REGARDING GARBAGE.
21. Garbago will bo carried away

frco of chatge by tho Board of Health
carts within these limits, 1. 0.: School
street matikn, Alapal street east; LIU
ha street west, and seaward by tho
water front.

25. It shall bo the duty of each
house owner, householder, lessee, or
tenant who la n housekeeper, within
the district In which tho free removal
of garbago Is provided, to supply, and
keep ready for uso sultablo container
or' containers, of not more than eigh-
teen cubic feet capac' nnd provided
wltli tight covers, f.' the reception of
all garbago, and tc causo tho samo to
bo set out In such places and at such
times as tho Board of Health shall di-

rect for the convenience of garbago
collectors. All empty containers shall
bo kept clean and thoroughly disin-
fected.

2C. Yard scrapings, tree cuttings
nnd stable manure will not bo removed
by tho Board of Health carts.

27. All garbago and refuse which Is
subject to decay shall bo collected by.
iiuuscuoiuer or occupiers or dwell-
ings each day; and If within tho lim-
its named in section 21 tho samo shall
bo placed In containers as provided In
section 25 for collection; nnd If be-
yond said limits tho samo shall bo
burnt or removed.

"Sec. 28. No garbage, stable manure,
night soil, or animal or vcgetablo
refuso of any nature which Is subject
to decay shall be used for grading pur-
poses, or for filling up any house lot
or other tract of land."

29. No garbage shall bo deposited In
any place not authorized by tho
Board of Health.

Extract from Penal Code:
"Section 871. Every person who

shall violate any regulation of tho
Hoard of Health, after the samo shall
hau been published, as provided In
the last preceding hoctlon, shall bo
fined not exceeding one hundred dol-
lars."

C. B. WOOD,
President Board of Health.
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IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water pilvtleges. or thost
paying water rates, aro hereby notified
that the hours for Irrigation purpose!"
nn- - from " to S o'clock a. m. and from
4 to ti o'clock p in.

ANIiREW BROWN.
"upMtlnrpRiicnt Water Works.

A veu l.v A YOUNG.
Minister of Interior.

Hoi Hiiu lue 14. 139.
1241-- tf

&n$8.00DICTIONARYfor$1.00
the New Werner Edition of
Webster's Dictionary.
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Ylowlyand magnificently Illustrated. Weoffoi
foil tho best Dictionary ever put on the market at
I. low'prlce. This new edition contains man?ipcclal features ouch aa dictionary or Synonyms
fnd Antonyms, lexicon of foreign phrawi, dic-
tionary of abbreviations, colored plates, etc.,rtc. UememtHT thu Is not the cheap hook butt
wuuiuuy rnnieu edition on tine paper with

Jhotuands of valuable addition of aid toetudentiand business men. If you dtwiro this book, tendspecial offer price. Jl.00.and wo wtli senduthli great dictionary, bound In cloth or send
$2.00 and we will tend tho same book bound Intall tan sheep, with a beautiful cover design.

I ho liandsomert Dictionary over pub
"lied. For every day two In the offlce, home,

Khool and library tbla dlcUonary li absolutely un
Mualod. Forwarded on receipt of onr ipecla)
fffer price, $1.00 for cloth binding or $2.00 for
the full tan aheep. If It la not satisfactory, return
It and we win refund your money. Write for ouiipcclal Illustrated catalogue, quoting the lowcsl
ltloos on books, free, we can save you money
Address all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
ruMUlen ul sfsHfMtonrs. AkTOn. OMO,

CTlie W(rlfCnpu)rllthnii(M)rcintU-li4t- r.
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ANEMIA, P00RNE88 OF BLOOI
mat ur cuioutt.KfeSCLia I njrl'loU Prescribe

of ill Countries.
lUl mHlkt Taitt ncr Saw

Doti mot ComtlfaU.
Don not hUtkm tin raatl

Soon brlni back
HfAlTH, STRfHOH.
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Vol. PUBLISHED IN HlLO. N

Is a pretty Advert Is ei
good paper for who use its

2.50 per an-
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preferably GOOD
in advance. RESULTS

The First American mac Railed Over Manila.
Reduced fjoaa an Illustration ta "On to Manila."

UTnTO,pilTi.

Flag Ueutcutant Jlrumujr of Admiral Dewey's SUIT and his I'lafltalsluj:
l'.irly 011 ttie Jlattlci leuta of OI.l Manila.

Ke drjwu duiu iu illustration lu "Uu to Maulta."

' lea. . " :jgsg5rV

&WmBBBk
The Departure of the ririt

Eeproduccd Uum aa UliuUaUoa
Fleet of Transport
la "0a to Uaaita.'.
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"OH Olory" at ytt Saau Craa, ladroaa IaU4
sUaticaa (rasa aa UlaaUaUaa la " Oa U Manila."
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